Ways to Get Involved and Be Engaged in NIRSA // PROFESSIONALS

1. Become a leader of collegiate recreation and Get Involved, nirsa.org/GetInvolved

2. Get involved in the NIRSA Mentoring Program, nirsa.org/MentorProgram

3. Volunteer as a Session Monitor at a Regional or Annual Conference. Check out the NIRSA Calendar, nirsa.org/Calendar

4. Volunteer at the Career Opportunities Center for the Annual Conference, nirsa.org/COC

5. Volunteer at a NIRSA Championship Series Tournament, nirsa.org/Series

6. Post information and contribute to discussions on NIRSA Connect, nirsa.org/Connect

7. Attend workshops, conferences, and institutes. Check out the NIRSA Calendar, nirsa.org/Calendar

8. Participate in #RecChat (nirsa.org/RecChat), a public conversation dedicated to issues in collegiate recreation.

9. Present at state, regional, and the Annual Conference, nirsa.org/Calendar

10. NIRSA Leadership Opportunities, nirsa.org/Lead

- Board of Directors
- Member Network
- Assembly
- NIRSA Foundation Board
- Service Corporation Board
- Strategic Values Commissions
- Collegiate Recreational Sports Professional Registry Commission
- State/ Provincial Directors
- Engagement Coordinators
- Championship Series Chair
- Flag Football Rules Book Editorial Board
- RSJ (Recreational Sports Journal) Editorial Board
- School of Collegiate Recreation Faculty
- Annual Conference Program Committee Chair

More ideas on next page »
NIRSA Volunteer Groups, [nirsa.org/VolunteerGroups](http://nirsa.org/VolunteerGroups), further collegiate recreation through focused, committed service

**NIRSA Commissions** are specially appointed volunteer leadership groups that are formed to assist and guide the work of the NIRSA Board

- Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion
- Global Perspectives
- Health & Wellbeing
- Leadership
- Professional Registry
- Sustainable Communities

**NIRSA Committees & Work Teams** represent the many strengths and specialties of our organization

Communities of Practice Conveners represent the following disciplines:
- Aquatics
- Facilities
- Fitness
- Intramurals
- Marketing
- Outdoor Recreation
- Risk Management
- Sports Clubs
- NIRSA Headquarters

Annual Conference Program Committees
- Career Opportunities
- Conference Expo
- Conference Program
- Student Professional Development

Awards & Scholarship Committees
- Creative Excellence Awards
- Honor Award
- Service Award
- Outstanding Sports Facilities Award
- William N. Wasson Student Leadership & Academic Awards
- Governance Committees
- Audit & Finance
- Bylaws
- Nominations & Appointments
- Policy & Legislation
- Research and Assessment

**Sports Officials’ Development Program Committees**
- Basketball
- Flag Football
- Soccer
- Softball
- Volleyball

NIRSA Foundation Committees (in conjunction with the Annual Conference)
- Community Service Project
- Corporate Relations/Stewardship
- Golf Tournament
- Legacy Society
- Stipends
- T-Shirt

**Institutes Committees**
- Aquatic Institute
- Fitness & Wellness Institute
- Intramural Sports Institute
- Collegiate Marketing Institute
- Recreation Facilities Institute
- Collegiate Sport Club Institute

**Championship Series Committees & Works Teams**
- Championship Series Committee
- Assessment Work Team
- Basketball Work Team
- Brand Management Work Team
- Club Basketball Work Team
- Flag Football Work Team
- Soccer Work Team
- Standards of Competition Work Team
- Student/Professional Development Work Team
- Tennis Work Team

You don’t have to commit to a full term of volunteer leadership service to make a difference. Get involved by presenting ideas, research, or experiences at a NIRSA webinar or event.